
Our Suppliers
“For the past 25 years, O’Dell has

given our firm the support we

need to produce high quality

designs and drive successful

projects. Their product and

design expertise combined with

their commitment to making

every project a success is exactly

what we look for in a supplier.” 

Dave Thompson
P.Eng., LEED AP, Walter Fedy

www.odellassoc.com

Aligned with the best, most reliable suppliers in the
industry to ensure that our customers are completely
satisfied with the products that we offer. We carefully
choose and nurture our partnerships based on their ability
to add unique value to our solutions. Our solid
relationships with these suppliers have developed based
on trust, reliability and quality equipment.

For an HVAC solution that includes the
best products in the industry, and puts 
control back in your hands, 
contact us today.

Superior HVAC Equipment!



Air Handling & Comfort Systems
Innovent: Offering unlimited possibilities in custom air handling, from a few
hundred to over 200,000-cfm. Exceptional refrigeration capabilities to provide
packaged systems from 5 to 400 tons.      www.innoventair.com

Aldes: ALDES Canada, leader in ventilation solutions! Complete line of heat
and energy recovery products from 100 to 10,500-cfm. Packaged and custom
equipment available.      www.aldes.ca/leader

Bousquet: Is your source for: Indirect and direct fired make-up air and heat-
vent units, packaged cooling option, custom integrated heat recovery units, and
much more.      www.bousquet.ca

Valent: Highly configurable make-up air (MUA), dedicated outside air (DOAS),
heat and energy recovery equipment. Excellent refrigeration capabilities.
www.valentair.com

Krueger: When you don’t need the complexity and cost of a custom air
handling unit! Krueger KAH gives you selection flexibility and performance of a
custom system with the reduced lead times, selection turnaround, easy
specifications and cost-savings typically found in catalogued air handlers.
www.krueger-hvac.com

Building Performance Equipment: Modular air-to-air heat recovery
ventilators capable of up to 90% thermal efficiency.
www.lowkwh.com

LG: Extremely efficient MultiV variable refrigerant flow systems from 3 to 30
tons. With the Mini, Plus and Sync lineup, LG meets the requirements of any
project!      www.lgvrf.ca www.lgdfs.ca

Humidity Control

Condair: Humidification products for the HVAC industry. Offering electric, gas,
livesteam and airfog humidification technologies to suit any application.
www.humidity.com

Dry-O-Tron: Dehumidification products for any environment, including; pools,
arenas, wastewater treatment plants, make-up air and many others.
www.dry-o-tron.com

NovelAire: Unique desiccant dehumidification equipment. Great for 100%
outdoor air and low temperature applications.        www.novelaire.com

Industry leading suppliers.

No-compromise HVAC Solutions



Air Distribution & Control

Krueger: Excellence in air management, manufacturing; grilles, registers,
diffusers, air terminal units and fan coils.
www.krueger-hvac.com

EffectiV HVAC: EffectiV 's unique high induction ceiling air diffusers allow
Engineers to answer specific architectural and performance needs. 
www.effectiv-hvac.com

Prihoda: Fabric ducting solutions. Great solution for exposed ducting 
where aesthetics are a concern.
www.prihoda.com

iac Acoustics: Since 1949, a leading manufacturer of HVAC silencers,
acoustic louvres & sound barriers.   www.iacacoustics.com

Gripple: Seismic bracing systems.
www.gripple.com

Ventex / Alumavent: Canada’s premier manufacturer of louvers, dampers
and fire dampers.   www.ventexinc.com

Fans & Ventilators

PennBarry: AMCA certified commercial and industrial fans, Variable
frequency drives. Commercial ERVs and HRVs from packaged indoor solutions
to a premium offering with heating and cooling options.
www.pennbarry.com

Plasticair: AMCA Certified FRP Fans – Centrifugal/Axial Laboratory Exhaust
High Plume Dilution Systems (SKYPLUME). Perchloric acid fume hoods and
ventilation equipment.      www.plasticair.com

Plastec: Comprehensive line of high quality corrosion resistant
polypropylene and stainless steel fans and blowers.   www.plastecvent.net

Kitchen Ventilation Systems

Spring Air Systems: Specializes in commercial kitchen ventilation
solutions, focusing on economical and energy efficient ventilation systems.
www.springairsystems.com

Ampco: Quality, multi-use, pressure stack chimney exhaust systems for
commercial applications, including generators and kitchen grease duct.
www.ampcostacks.com



Complete solutions. 
Flexible services.

www.odellassoc.com

info@odellassoc.com

@ODellAssociates

Toronto: 416-613-9947
Burlington: 905-681-3901
Waterloo: 519-772-0386
London: 519-652-8280
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Indoor Air Quality

Enverid: “Smart Scrubber” that replaces outdated, inefficient and costly
ventilation methods.  The HLR reduces ASHRAE prescribed ventilation
requirements by cleaning the indoor air using patented reusable sorbents.
www.enverid.com

Tridim: Complete line of HVAC filtration products ranging from cleanroom
solutions to pre-filters.   www.tridim.com

Ozonetech: Ozone generation for odor control and disinfection in both air
and water treatment.   www.ozonetech.com

Controls

Belimo: World's widest range of products for the motorized operation of
final controlling elements in HVAC systems - for air and water systems.
www.belimo.ca

Critical Environment Technologies: A complete line of hazardous gas
detection instruments.   www.cetci.com

Source Capture

Plymovent: Source capture ventilation products for fire stations, garages,
labs and critical applications.
www.plymovent.com

Venting

Heatfab: Venting products and systems for special gas vent applications.
www.heatfab.com

®




